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Here ij the proof
of the geniusef the
author of THREE
SOLDIERS. Resinante
once mere takes up
the quest and Mr. Des
Passes in an oddly.'
oppecito mood writes a book
of colorful impretsieris gath-
ered during a walking 'trip
through Spain of old inn,
new creed, old wine, new
love and old beauty. It u an

ordinary, aspreMten ofrjiaredpK of the land jef
Den Qoketa, tha, grotetqeerie
and . swrafger. -- asceticim and
gusto' for Ufa that ttruggle for
aupremacy.

NBy JOHN DOS PASSOS

Resinante
te the
Read Again

At All
BoekihopM $2.00
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'or e "This Side of ParaJjse." ' ' '

.
"Ne finer study of the )rcktiens( between- - boy husband

and girl wife has been given" us in Americap fiction."
H)try Seidel Canity, in the, Library Review, i

"Mr. Fitzgerald is almost the' only "American writer w

today who has any lighthearted. gayety." .
r II? 1711. !- - il. B.-- Ixi. tr
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"We knew no recent nevel'that" is a keener study of
the relations between young husband and wife."

Jehn Clair Minet in the Bosten Herald.

h5.

Beautiful
and Damned

At all bookstores. $2.00

Charles Scribner's Sens, Fifth Ave., New York
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By Jenn F. spuier and
Paul pruery a.ud. Ctnelanalti Slew-a- rt

Kide. Company. ,
Tn. atltbera in nraetl! nlvlvlilnn nra.

raptera andr aalcimm and ar. alae aaieelat.d
with tha faculty of tha Vnlraralty of Cin-
cinnati. Ttiflr joint book, raareaanta. th.ra
fort . ,bpUi the thaoretleal atde. a they taaehIt and ifllM MpMliaa alA AhwiI tnvm
thilr wld. axp.rlenc
THE BIRTRIUOHT. BrT. n Btrubllna.

n.w iera, (.antury oempany.
A rilMPlMnla aaavaa aaaaal naaata1 mAAtt M

llttraiure an cntlraly new Isure tha ,du- -
obwe. nuxwrn, nitn-minai- Pltare.
TOT PATHLESS TRAIL. By Arthur FrUl.

naw Tern:. Harper ft Brea.
A nw nev.ll.fc aitmrm th wlldaat kind

of advmture In a hlthtrte llttlt' known
part of Seuth Amerlca, whtre 'th.r. atlllar. cannibal..
MAXT. Br H. J. Mlnney:- - Nw Torki

Jehn Lane Company.
An appealln romance of a beautiful

Hindoe airl by a wtiLknawn ianrnalf.t of
Calcutta. . ,
OUT OF THE DARKNKS3. 'By Charlti J.

uutten. New Yerk: Doaa. iaaCe.
A tbrlll.r for lever, of detoetlve lttett

m.u.vi in neicn in. enaeiic. cen.i.nur uiaapptari. ,
FREB RANGE LANNINO. By Oterce Owen

Raster. New Terk: Chafaaa Heme.
A Weit.rn eterv of familiar tyna and with

an abundance efeicltlnr Incident!.
LUCRETIA LOJrDARD. By Kathleen Ner- -

rif. New Tern: Deuueaay. raa. a ue.
A crflihrntlv dramatic novel In Mra. Ner- -

rla' tynlcal atvle. She. a. ueual. lela a
problem In the peycholegy of feminine lore.
ONE WOMAN. By Alfred Olllvant. New

Tern: Doueieaay, pan -- e,
Runed yeomen of Sum and a maimin-fe- nt

woman, itrenr a descendant of the
Vlklncs. flcura In this powerful etery of
leva and mattnr.
KIMONO. By Jehn Parli. New Torki Benl

ft Llverlsht.
Tha story of an Antle-Japane- marrlate.

trlkiiwiv nar.llslln "Ifadam. Butterfly"
In that tha man Is a naval etCleer and tha
lrl a TMimen... maiden. TBla IS. However,

a realistic; treatment of tha story and net
one of tha prettified. sentunentaUsed stories
of Japan. Tha Kimone symbelises woman's
subjection in japan.
TWBNTT-NIN-B TALES FROM .THE

French. Translated by Mrs. Alys M.
iin new. mra: nnwiiri. fcy

K..t h .k ..aMnB . Vnh.rt TTjtwlAir ivrltna.IV.1U lit tl.V fcvill". ...- -
en Introduction en nrencn snort ncuen.
THE ROAD TO THE WORLD. By Webb

Waldren.. New Terk: Century Company.
Tha story of a man It mlnht well be

called "The Portrait of aManM in which
hs Is shown tryln te lit himself Inte the
pattern of tha world. It Is net melodramatic
and It possesses literary quality.
mm pntvrrp HEDGE. By J. E. Buck'

rose. New Terk: Qeergsja. Deran Cem.
pany. '

Anether of tha author's eualnt comedies
of EnttUh life, rich in areuerr,
NUMBBR ST. By Harrlntten Hezt. New

Ynrk! Vfaetnlllan Company.
- A mysterr story eased en the theory that
a man possesses a acitntine termuia wmen
puts unlimited poorer In bis hands for reed
or m

The Nevel Net Played Out
A Londen periodical has been holding

n symposium en the question, "Is the
evcl I'lnrca uuir wuicn una euc

ited n variety of opinions.' An inter
estlng letter was written by W. J.
r.er-Up-. who. said that as lone ns such
novelist as vHugh Walpole and Sheila
naye-emit- n are iitidb ana writing, you
might as well ask. "Is the moon played
out?" as to'questien the continued and
pndurlni value both of the novel as a
form, of art and of many of the novels
that are being written.

With Key tethe Calories
Interesting m a Nevel

, .110th Theuan4-Trk- tl
P&Oluri-MBl-LLr $ US-Ck- utte

SAINT TERESA
By Heeiy Sydnei HiTisen
Auther Qf "Oueed," "V, V.'s Eyes,"

"Angela's Business"
r i

- A-sto-
ry of present-da- y

s

America f '
sp fine, so sincere; so compel- - fv

J. ling that every rea8er must.fall ? .

v beneath its spell as it marches
to its magnificent climax. --f

$2.00 at all bookstores

HOUGHT0N MIFFLIN COMPANY
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Mrs. Andrews Dees., Her .Share
Toward Creating the Tradi

tien of a Superman
Tha -- nnnularltv nf Marvnavmend

Shinman Andrrnm' .tnrr of Lincoln
nnd a tbey which was published under;
tne 'titte or "The reneci iTiDute" is
doubtless responsible for an-
other little book by 'Mrs. Andrews;
Hi's Seul Gees Marching On" (Charles

Scrlbnerv's Sens), in which Roosevelt
ana a coy appear.

The incident with which the eterv
begins may or may net be authentic.
Whether it happened or net It might
nave, nappeneu because it is in. keepi-
ng- with, the character of Roosevelt.
Mrs. Andrews' has Roosevelt's special
train in the camnalcn of 1021 sten
at a siding in the country In order
te give mm an opportunity te rest
himself by wanderlns about the fields.
He finds a boy fishing and talks te
mm aoeut nsmnr ana nuntinc ami
about nencsty and loyalty te the ceun
try. and sivea some advice about meet
ing a crisis in the life of the boy's
family. The boy never forgets Roose-
velt and when theUnited States enters
the war he offers te enlist and Is re
jected because of his eyesight, but is
nnaiiy united and. gees te n ranee ana
volunteers for dangerous service. Wheu
his nhysical cowardice Is about te make
him draw back a comrade te whom hel
had told the Roosevelt story reminds
him of It. and he carriaa an. He waken
up In a hospital with no memory of
what he did and convinced that he .had
disgraced himself, and cannot believe
that he deserved the French military
medal which was pinned en his pajamas
in the hospital bed-- r by a general. The
story ends with' his visit te Oyster Bay
and his placing of the 'medal en the
rave of Roosevelt, as the highest tribute

that he could pay te 'his. here. This
outline emits all the emotion and senti-
ment in the story, which is told tin
Mich a way nh te stir the feelings! te
their very depths.

It is the disposition 'te idealize
Roosevelt, responsible for such sterleB
as this, that Is likely te lift him In the
course of time into the 'company of
Washington and Lincoln as an Amer-
ican superman. i

'

IN
TAR-OF- T Afrlce, where, the can-

nibal still stalks unmolested and the
voodoo is in Its native heath, G. Cyril

Clarldge found the sub
stance for his latest

Wild trnvel book, "The" Wild
Tribf of Bush Natives of Tropi-

calAfrica Africa" (Llppln-cett- )
A "" Keeping care

fully away from the
sensational or fictional style of travel
writing, Mr. Claridge gives a pains-
taking and careful review of the lite,
customs, sports and religions of tbe
wild tribes he came In contact with.
Although this care for detail is of,
paramount importance, it serves at
times te make a bit indistinct tbe gen-
eral picture that Mr. Clarldge has
drawn of these wild scenes.

The book, which is well Illustrated
by photographs taken by the author
during his long stay in Africa, serves
te Illustrate the point that travel-autho- rs

are bringing home daily that the
world doesn't knew halt about Itself
yet. r, .

aside the, curtain of the
G. D. Roberts In "The

Morning of Time" (T. A; Stokes Cem;
pany) has woven a
fanciful story of the

A dawn era. Patnstak- -
Prm-Ada- ingly nnd patently

Remane showing the results of
long. geological and zee,
logical atudy. Mr. Reb

erts has traced his conception of the
gradual evolution of man from the prim
ltlve near-bea- st te a thinking animal.

Battle after battle of prehistoric
monsters are described by Majer Keb-ert- s

in bis trenchant style, and with
his accuracy of detail until the wild
days "before Adam" almost seem t5
live on the printed page.

Hew our ancestors gradually came te
knew leveMn its human' conception as
differentiated from the physical attrac-
tions experienced by beasts of jungle
and sea, hew the. slowly growing power
te reason brought about the discovery of
the use of fire, of the bow and arrow
and of ether utensils, ana new

life was a continual battle of
man and beast are gradually unfolded.

,'The Morning of Time Is an Im-
aginative bit of tbeearliest natural his-
tory rather than a novel. But it in
cemnelltne In Its Interest and faithful
ness te ascertained facts. At leant there
will be no "eldest inhabitant" te arise
and write letters' te the author, giving
aa. witness" versions te dlsnrnvn fhli

or that suggestion of the story.

coincident with, the
of the Irish Free State

comes an Important book en the earlyhistory of Ireland
uenecict iriupatrlek,

Inland a In "Ireland and the
the Lamp Making of Britain"
of Europe (Funk, i & Wagnalls

Company) . illumlnntea
wUu "ne "chelarsblp

and painstaking research Ireland's gifts
te civilisatien. His book sheds e. light,
both strange and new, en the historic
relations between Ensland and Ireland,
It is, of course, usually
briefly, in books en medieval history
that Ireland was the base' of culture

wwraiiy the torch thntlighted Dark Ages.
has. tone ever the entire. irnnJ yn.
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IIderew's Memories
rMtinar RerninSecencea of a

Who Has M Every--

m body Werth WWIe
H Editors and publishers attempted for
fsars te induce Chauncey m. ,vt
NW te write his reminiscences with no
JNMcees.V They knew" he had been

with every ; President since
aweaaaan and tliat he bad met dis- -

of. fcki tlrtf in the
United States, and Great Britain and
that he had n.fund of Information which
would be both Interesting and' of Mrs-tet- lc

value It he tpuld be induced te
.WFJi" " "own. I 4 i
'txThe Scribners finally overcame his
reluctance, various' chapters ei nis
reminiscence have been published in

cnbner s Magnslne dtirinc the winter
and they are new brought out with
touch that was net published in the
aaeazlne. The hook Is nnnrenriatelv

called "My Memories of Eighty Years'
As Mr, Depew will be eighty-eig- ht years
eM in April, he is within the bounds of
reason when he lets his memory run-bac-

for clahtr years. When a young
amn he was elected Secretary of State
in New Yerk, and although many pt

were made te induce him to ac
cept office afterward, he consistently re-

fused until he was finally persuaded te
eater the United States Senate. He had
declined te become Secretary of State
in i the cabinet of Harrison and ne nnu
refused ether cabinet pests and diple
matic appointments, preferring te re-

tain his connection with the Vander-bilt- s
and the New Yerk Central Rail-

road Company, which began fifty-si- x

years age.
He linn written separate chapters en

every President from Lincoln te Roese
velt inclusive. The Roosevelt chapter
Includes his version of the story of the
shifting of Roosevelt from the governor-
ship of Xew Yerk to the vice presidency.
He says that the of Roene-ve- jt

as Governer wns impossible as be
had offended the party leaders the pre-
vailing impression is that Piatt was the
nartr leader whom he had offended and
,that Piatt wanted te get him out of the
way ana it was aeciaea te mane mm
Vice President. After Roosevelt had
told the New Yerk' delegates te the
Philadelphia convention that he would
net accept the vice presidency, Depew,
who was presiding, adjourned the tncet-I- nr

in order te nrevent the delegation
irem indorsing another New Yerker for
the place. He docs net name tbe isew
Yerker, but it wns Timethy L. Wood-
ruff, the Lieutenant Governer, known
for his fancy waistcoats. The next
morning Roosevelt consented to take the
'nomination. '

There is a chapter on Roscec Conkling
and another en Herace Greeley, and still
another en the Governors .of New Ybrk.
He concentrates the story of his for-
eign experiences in a chapter., As the
book would net be complete without
some account of his experiences ns nn
after-dinn- er speaker, he devotes n
chapter te societies and bnnquetn.

Sir. Depew hns written the book In a
pleasant, chattv style, with no attempt
at rhetoric. It has the freedom nnd
case of a man long nccustemed te ex-
pressing himself. If there is an occa-

sional display of vanity it is pardennble
under the circumstances, for It Is the
vanity of a man who has seen and done
much. ,

8he Went Inte the Movies
"Linda Lee. Inc.." Leuis Jesenh

Vance's new novel, which the Duttens
premise for April publication. Is a tale
of the movies, wherein the author paints
many a realistic picture of Hollywood,
the famous movie cltv of Southern Cali
fernia, of the stacs and the lesser lights
who congregate there nt work nnd at
play; of the ranking of pictures, and
of the strategems and spoils of produc-
ers and their backers. But the action
begins In New ierk with the disillu-
sions and unhapplness of a ydung mar-
ried woman, lovely, wealthy and a mem
ber of a select circle of society, who
flees her life and her husband, and by

Tutelage of England," "The Irish
Province of Scotland." "Irish Chris
tianity In Wales," "Reclaiming the
English Tribes," "Western Civiliza
tien's Bne of Supply." "ScIioeIh of
I'liiiosepiiy. ' "The Irish Apostelnte "
nnd "The Stream of Civilization."

The book bilnss tesether. for the first
time, even in the Celtic Renaissance,
from obscure Gaelic and Latin docu-
ments, as well as from citations from a
long succession of eonteinnerarv writ- -
rs. the records of Ireland's sas-e- nml

scholars and missionaries in keeping
n ana learning nuve in Europe alter

tne ereaic-u- p ei the Heman Empire.
Thus was Western civilization sal-
vaged, as is admitted by many authori-
ties en the subject.

.Mr. Fltztiatrlck has written n rlml.
longing book, net of controversy, but
of revelation, since he has documented
It fully nnd supported it with authentic
citations from many sources. It u tn
be followed by another book treating of
tuc insn en tne ueutincnt, nise drnwn
from Migne, the various British "Rolls
series," the numerous "Acta" pre-
served in the nrent English and Conti-
nental university libraries, etc,

TN "SHEPHERDS OF TnE WILD"
fr hie,' "fn:& Ce.), Edisen
Marshall has combined cleverly his

knowledge of nnimnl
lore nnu an ability teWild nrlte n swnshbucklitmAnimal Merv with Its usual

Lere ceiidlmcntH of
forest fire"

nml sudden death. 'J'hehere, .. .rapidly nimfiiiiittir it a.
from the lilloneaQ nt V..." v..i. ",r.t
Hfe, gees West for n short hunting trip.By the grace of fnte and the novelisthe runs into the murder of n M co,herder, and takes his place temporarily.And when he finds the owner of the
wh

,s a,Prctt: Br- - fisl'tlng a losing
te.flght by her side. '

The thread of the story is used telumlne Mr. Marshall's studies of thelives of wild beasts In the West.pen pictures of "Broken Fang," "he
Bheep-preyln- g cougar; of a mountainnf, strnngclv in a fleck of domesticated
f.e.ep' "n FS ft co,,,la of fai"'ful cel-hea- rt

Is In his subject.
Several scenes of strong power crenup even through mere or less conven-tional settings. Mr. Marshall justbeen awarded the $500 prize by the O

Henry-Memeria- l Foundation for the bestshort story published in 1021, nopinion of the judges. tue
"' '

Geerge Moere In a Definitive Edition
The Carrn pilltlnn r,f i, . ,. .

Geerge Moere will be published by
i.,vc.r.'fht.,n ,he 8I,r,n' a" Moer"

an announcement 'of the
2 ""l'rinnw. in s is the firstdefinitive edition nf th.. ni i

Moerft and it will contain several titles
J: I Sye "'" ect" naiiae:e In lim-
ited editions prcvleuslyuch as "Hel.else and Abelnrd," , "The Story Tel --

er's Holiday" and "Memoirs of My
Dead Life." Seme of the hooks. .eluding ".Modern Painting" and "Cell-bates- ,"

have been entirely rewritten,
and all of the books have had textual
ebonies made In' them. The first five
volume; of the set will be published
bout June 1. and the first velum ni

each set 'will be autographed prvthe
ffW' . , .

. II '

History, Fiction and Travel

TEARING

M$&

Utters te thit,Biitef N

wit.i ...; - Waiksi'a Fair
Te th4 tutor etiU aniMi1 d&L

Sir The drgumenta
Wea-lein-. nrealSent of the City .Council,
concerning the ,

of the tnvA'CtrAmMiA
Expoelflen In 10M de t c0"",
te tne national nerejw
the world greatest ehew wMch will
represent the material ",fJIntellectual achievements Unlpa.

We PhUadelphlana aanat
!, ..nn.Tflnn I. net IB lOCttl Or BtAte

enterpriseln order ta'aapetat n di"cf.
adalntancee, aa Mr. Wcgtela propeeea.
Mr. Wegleln aayai ."I am fl"njrn.the
belief that a PhUaeWahlan should held
this aeat." However, the
conceptions of vrti American cltlaen
regarding the exaoiltlen must emanate
from a pure national,-- unselfish spirit.
Friendships nnd local conditions must
be disregarded. ,.

We have requested for the director
generalship the services of Mr. Hoever,
a nt personality, enjoying the
absolute confidence of the entire Natien
en account of bia International reputa-
tion connected with' .the .world experi-
ence and an extraordinary administrat-
ive; aplrlt. Mr. Hoever's actual serf-ice- s

te the country are of the highest
Importance, and therefore the President
could net spare the leader of such
department which v is continuously in
ennnertlnn with th world Of active
men at home and abroad.

As the exposition will surely have the
Indersement of the Federal Government
and will show te the world the preg- -

aa mil tha achievements Of OUr
republic during the last fifty years, and
all States will contribute through their
matcriaf and Intellectual products . te
its success, I de net sec hew we can
arbitrarily propose for the director gen-

eralship a Philadelphlan, without con-

sulting the Federal Administration In
this most important question.

The fair will be suppertcu ey en icst.fea r the TTninn in the .interest of
the whole country, nnd especially of the
City of Philadelphia,

Whir an ma nrnnnnIniF for director
general a Philadelphlan whose principal
qualifications according te the letters
of Mr. Wegleln distributed , among all
the members of the exposition's Execu-
tive Committee are popularity and ac-

quaintances which may "procure sub-

stantial financial support from many
sources," and who "has, been In per
senal and friendly contact wiin of-
ficials of the Natien," as Mr. Wegleln
reasons, while we have 'already ap:
pointed a publicity director from
Omahn.vJeb.. who Is net-- a Phl'ndel-phla- n,

or a Pennsylvanlan, but, a for-
mer editor totally unknown te the gen-

eral public? i

"Popularity is glory coined into cep-pcrs- ,"

teaches Victer Huge.
xne director general ana mt imu-lici-

ty

director should be selected among
the nt citizens of the Union.
National pride must prevail ever indi
vidual or local pride. Tiiese two men
have te meet nnd confer with delegates
of foreign Governments and foreign
journalists and publishers of high In-

tellectual quality. They will come In
touch with prominent captains of Indus-
try and commerce from all countries.
Therefore, they must be men of Inter-
national educntien and experience,
which will enable them te address and
discuss matters, at least in the three
European languages.

ARISTOTLE S. TSAKONAS.
Glenolden, Pa., March 24, 1922.

Liggett for Seaqui-Centennl- Head
Te the Editor of the Bfnlns Public htietri

Sir I wish te sucxest for censidera
tien the name of General Hunter Lig-
gett taH director general of the Sesqul- -

CIllCJIUIUl. 41 J. J- ,
Chestnut Hill, March 23, 1022.

Laughs at "Haunted Heuse"
Te the Editor of the Evening PulHe Leiatr:

Sir I have read In the Evening
Public Ledger about the haunted
house. I had' te laugh at that. Yeu
knew there Is nothing like that. I could
say the same with our house. Every
body told us it wns haunted. New we
have lived in It nearly four years and
have get te see the ghost yet. New I
wish you would try and see if that house
is te be rented. Thnt is just what I
would like in the country, nnd I would
keep it just like It used te be kent.
for that Is what I like. It Is a shame
te ruin a beuse like that mansion in
Reslyn. MRS. A. S.

Phllade:phin, March 21, 1022.

Frem Limericks te Spooks
Te the Editor 0 the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir In resdinp the Evextne Pirn
r.ie Ledgeh recently I came upon the
article aoeut tne Tentn and JUainbrluge
streets spooks.

I have a pal, and he is what you
might call a flier (net an acrenautl.
Well, the both of us have tried te solve
tne limericks nnd se far have failed.
We have decided net te go llinerleklng
any mere, but te tnke up spooking te
quiet our toe overworked anil very
much strained brains.

We are electricians by trade and de
net find tills shocking cneuch. rliere.
fore I call en you te help us in this

'VANDEMARK'S FQLLY'

Herbert Quick's Nevel of Pio-
neering Is Secial History

in Fiction Ferm
Herbert Quick has written nn epic

of Iowa In "Vandemark's Felly"
(Bebbs-Mcrri- ll Company). In a larger
sense it is nn epic of the soil, which
happens te be that of Iowa, because Mr.
Quick knows that country best of all.
But with locale changed the tale might
ensily, se far as its spirit and content
go, hnve been written of any American
nrea in the pioneering process. And
while his story of the conquest of new
territory docs net gloze ever the hard-
ships of pioneering nnd the harshness of
nature, It is free from the drastic and
sordid elements that seem te belong te
an Old World treatment, such ns Knut
Hamsun would write, for instance.

Mr. Quick's able narrative emphn-size- s
the the forward

looking, the eternal optimism of the
American pioneer, exemplified in
Vandcmark, who fiahts his wny from
the East, backed only by a smnll lcj;ney,
te property, te position and te opti-
onee in the beckoning nnd rewarding
West. In time his wealth nnd prestige
increase nnd his nnme is given te the
township the nnme of the enterprising
lad who worked his way from rousta-beutli- m

en Erie Canal barces tn ,ie.
served prominence through takins ad
vantage ei ins opportunities. He puts
both himself and his name en the 111141.

The book is cast In autobiographical
form, which is handled with easv skill.
The descriptive pnssaces tire hlehlv nie.
terlal nnd the characterization Is deno
bcllevably, as if from living models. d,

the time hns net elapsed se far
since Iowa wns ?Ieneerqil but thnt Mr.
juick in nis earner career mislit net
have known Just such ncntiln us lm ,1...
.scribes courageous, Industrious, kind
ly and given te achievement, He has,
tn fact, written 11 fictional counterpart
of Roosevelt's "Winning of the West."

Mr. Quick knows hew te write an
exciting story, as witness his "Deuble
Trouble." He knows the economics andpolitics of his theme, toe, as his later
enreer has been distinguished ns former,
editor and publicist, Including a term

Hianr 01 tne farm uescrve
rd, . v

tatter ifjyettwlil.' Thanking you in
advance , for, all, that you may be able
lO 99 let' G6RDON c renlean,

y GEORGE E. BAKER.
.Philadelphia, March 10, 1022.

It It a Flaeen?
Te ift JMIIer e the Evining PnWe Uietrl

.Bir in tne lexicon or wedded wera
which constitute the true wealth of our
language there is. te be found much de-

light, for the average thinking person.'
Why this should be the exclusive field
for the dickey-bir- d historian is a pro-
found mystery te me. Verily it is in
tbe crumbs let fall by the feasting age
thnt is reflected the banquet's full sig
.nificance.. Ili.tnrvi...vtf , aa. we,. ,. Vnnnr.... .. -- -.it. is
nut a vague Image of tbe days that
were and the peoples thereer. Xne un-
named In history, strange te say, were
the prime movers.

The great Unknown is the magic of
the mind, only te be garbed in tbe
swaddling clothes of Legend, Te re-
arrest the topic whnt romantic anec-
dotes we may weave from these cou-
ples still united in connubial bliss!
Kilkenny cats, "Welsh rabbits,"
Rhede Island reds, English sparrows,
Blenheim spaniels, American, eagles,
Getham asses, Texas steers, etc. Who
shall delight us by pointing the moral,
tracing, with the delicate finger of sur-
mise, the man In the figurehead? There
Is still tlrae opportunity and scope
for the writing of legends. Well-verse- d
perverters of the truth may well prove
te be Truth's first champions in this
wertnwnue endeavor.

Therefore. I am nlensed te offer vnu
atiether'"pnlr In the hope thnt it may
fill the vacancy thnt Is all toe evident
above our pedestal of "old" glory, the
Philadelphlan pigeon. (D'ye get me?)

Let it go something like this: Will
Penn and his associate cronies settled
here in in Arcndinn slmnllritv nml
contentment? Then some packing. The

tnnc iignt upon our beads in
teunv nml nlavfnllv neefr

at our ears are the descendants of the
birds which the city fathers loved and
cultivated. Frem these- - birds they
learned hew te love, and that is why
this dty is called "The City of Broth-erly Leve."

If any one tells you that the birdieupon the city arms is nn eagle don't be-
lieve It. Any remblancc thnt tanmay note must be put down te the care- -

0Irtne n,t,Kt' n " a PlKcen!v ' Jt 8 n funny thing hew Berne
fellOWS Can Write n limit- - nntlllnv nt all
nnd make it leek dandy. Anyhow. an
men ib wertn mere tnnn an ideal te
most folks se let the )t,h.tni,,iara b.ntheir peace. AUSTIN BARRY.

fiillndelphla, March 14, 1022.

"Case Against Evolution Complete"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Without en In i Info re.m .
cesslble details, it, will suffice te remind

. x. mat mere is no question con-
nected with the theory of evolution
nbeut which scientists ara generallyagreed. Therefore several schools as-t-

method. Darwinian, Weismnnninn
and Mutatlenist8 ; differences of opin-
ion regarding the nature of the miss-
ing link, the age of man, etc., and
wide divergence in every department ofgenetics and heredity bearing there-upon.

Mr. Bryan does net touch the es-
sential DOlntS nt inane. Th. Ill
shortly be made public a complete easeagainst evolution, se conclusively fash-lene- d

as te cause its former believers
iu repent tneir easv credulity.

WALTER SONNEBERG
147 West Durham street

Philadelphia, March 21, 1022.

Views on the Bonus

Wants te Get en His Feet
Te the Editor of the' Evening Publte Ledger:

Sir As an ex -- soldier of the World
War, I would like te express myself en
the bonus preposition. Why should we
net ask for what is due us? We are
net looking for easy money, or trying te
bankrupt the United States Treasury.
What we want is a chance te get en our
feet again.

In 1017 I wns drafted into the army.
I was the only support at home, sup-
porting a fnmily of four. I could have
claimed exemption if I wanted, but like
nil true Americans I answered the call,
leaving my fnmily te enre for them
selves wiille 1 served the flog. After
two mentus nt Camp blende we were
sent te Camp Merritt, N. J., ready te
sail for Frauce. I could net even get a
naSS tO CO home tn kiss mr fnUru ennA- -
by, net knowing If I would ever see
them again. But after seventeen months
of torture in the French trenches and
en the river Rhine, I was one of the
nicKy ones te come neme again without a scratch.

But I am just as bad off new as I ever
was. I was lucky enough te get my job
back, but the pay Is small, and whileI was in the army my folks could netpay tne taxes en our home. And then
there were the store hl1U tn hn nni.i
And all they received was a check forV'!"! n liintiili I.au.1.. ... 1 t.I.... iiiuiiiu, uurciy cnuugn te Keep one,
let alone four people.

New. why I am in favor of receiving a
bonus Is te help me pay up the bills
which we have run up and can't get
ahead of at the present rate of pay.
And what's worse, we are booked for n
cut in our wages, which will threw us
still further back in our bills.

Understand, friends, that the only
people opposed te the bonus nre these
who did nothing for Uncle Sam but help
te raise the flag, but who didn't have
the spirit te shoulder a gun like alltrue Americans.
AN EX-BUC- K OF THE FORTY-SECON- D

DIVISION.
Mahnney Plane, Pa., March 20, 1022,

What He'll De With His
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger'
.rSllwW0U,,d first 1,kc t0 tImnk Sir.for his plain letter. I de netbelieve the se'dicr would take the bonus

If he thought It would really de harm
tO hlS nn.l l.lV.,1

business, but it will go back te business '

ugiwi ier loeu. cieuies. rent, and insome instances te home building which
problem concerns nil of us.

The few who would threw it away
are but a small percentage. Mine (and
I have about two jenrs service inFrance) weu'd be a fiist pn.wnent en nhouse right In geed old I'hlllv for my
family. I was wounded In November
1017. and then again in May, 1018.which put me in the hospital until thefollowing April. 1010. I was a mem-be- r

of the tirst Engineers, First Di-
vision, who buried the first Philadel-phlan killed overseas ami dm hkm.j
American. in English, came outEnglish, and am new proud te sav I nm
an Amerlcnn. ONE OF THE FlilST

Philadelphia, March 20, 1022.

She Favers the Benus
TeVie Editor of the Evening Public Ledger;

"i ivuu 11 Miiirnii'iir last ntirhtMarch 22) by William DIckinsm.
agree with,him immensely. I, toe, bavjust because Jehn McCreadv doesn't
need tha bonus, why step ethers fromgetting It by advertising it? 1 wonder
11 uu would turn it down if it was
handed te him. I bet net ; that's what
he could de if he didn't need it. hut
there arc plenty who need It, nnd I
hope they get It In spite of his wishes.They deserve all they git, and pos.
tlens, toe.

I bet th; stenographer who wroteabout her JIB n week, etc., hadn't nnvbrother or dat-- e re'ntlvu In the bevvlee.
lTT" ."?" ? ; hum lltl UilllU, 100. IIat naa a nuwjr who waa an ex-so- l.

v

iif'i titf&fi i,,rtJUM
,'IM ,

dler: --tav'). tka hW. .' --Li ,

in handy te her.,; ia'TVA-- - 2s
don't eH'ab-f- -. M'lMione that's an aMniOMthe one. tkat.lMtra4te.itpeer soldiers. y H . Jwv

uat tc a npig uajr am js; i

same.t I'm with yeui ftckiMs
"r MtU T.afi

Wlldwoed, N. jr., March StS.Msl
' a... I J''ii)''--
" ejwixsjr-- n

aitsMr-aaaais-

Te the Ktiter of the Evening PmhMe Leattm ,

Is, black and wkite.'vK, W&3 Uand every WOrkinr nerann Ha a kaaUA.W
and try te help the boys? It'kMMrWi
iUwlU .lc t. but what
?e.re,n.t:e.?,,Th('M seM,e"' fmbled tMl
lit en . siaiaa aa sraan-aa- new aaiKja iinaaa.' t 'sjij .'. i. . ..".."""' vl " VJLiesar.i' riifi iinr anniir is shna. .. . a ' n'1 w: i

nii.Z? 7"w t"cJr wuia win or lese. r ;,,
had a better chance, although ittheir fault tha .!- ,- JIVTiVu

.!! --.(3V I- - i081 were anaiaMVKtf-- '

he'la1l,'n for the ieMiiv,New he afraltfte take the baaw" i,'let he has the nerve te class faiamlf
$, euf"d with his brothers,Why should a real soldier suffer farsemo old saps thnt don't even knew"what a bonus means? Seme of them

ren.0Wned.i."V, 07ercett unt" theyget Government. Yet they
benui ' head t0 accp

New, saps, please don'treal soldiers rfhey .y w.nt the &,""
A real soldier's sister,

aH88 ALICE MACK, v
Philadelphia, March 23, 1922.

Questions Answered f

Greek Name for Glrla Cluh
Te the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

h.i.-.h,-
LV" er"anl"d lub of Mteen

nam.T "" "uiaeiq
We prefer a Oreelc nam withalso symbol, if peeelble.

Philadelphia. March 21. IMa." RBE8'
why ret name your club. If yenGreek designation. v!.Alpha ,h, initial, of thei twTwert. tne

pr.ek letters Mu and Alpha could?',a ulltb" mblem of th. club. "cTli.
Thalia'; wer any the vLiGreek mu.c, mrnt 'furnish anname for a club of slrli.

,..,.
:','' J'"- -1 ta te th' Carnesia Heri'

Commission. Oliver BulldJnY ttiuburgh P.. for information a. te .wart'for ,F. M. Wllmet Ss

"er.n"tn?unr- "- th 'e:
A'i" P'1'.--1?. hlMt meuntiln In the"

TbeavC8k?h,,".,.I.tarC'' "
"n. C. F." Th. flret official Laber Bui?

c"?882r" ln NeW Yrk n ".
"C. JC. K." Tli. dulf of Oabse. Vlwhleh point th. U. S. 3. Utah I. at pre.?ent, I. a gulf eq the coast of Algeria..- - J

f.? K' D"f",elIrTn" ,ln t0 which you r'I. Probably from th. Bible and mar Iwv
found In Ecclt.la.te. xll. 6. It reads: "Oilever tha silver cord b. loosed er tha golden; ,bowl l broken, or tha pitcher ba broken;
"stere 0UnU,D' or ths wn, at thi

Mrs. M. Merse, Atlantic Cltr Old Sweden
a"X. !?? D,l)' en Susen rtreet

iiP1U.lei5h'a' th". bulldlna? dating; Irente 1700. stands en tha site of tha nrs.'Swedish Lutheran church ln Philadelphia.'
r.nd for 130 year, was in chars, of mtnAK

'.nt irT 8wdn- - In 1M U waunited te communion of tha ProtestantKplscepal Church. Consult a dealer In 0X0ture. as te the alue of a small stsel an- -
graving; of the church bearing; date of IKS.,

'' " . 1UU mtaaaaft - . ..

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants Old Recipe j
Te the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger: iSir Can you pubUsh in your Paepi.'a
Forum a reclp. for maJdng-- aldtima "psprNpet" a. sold In Philadelphia about flfty yeara
aa sold ln PbiladeMila about flfty years
age. when I wag a boy living; en Oallewbllt
street? DAVID GRANDKER.

Bethlehem, Ta., March 23, 1B22.

"Juat for Today"
Te the Editor of the Evening Publte Ledger: J

Sir I Inclee. the poem "Jun for Tedas
as requested by Eareen T.elltver. Atlantic
City. M. nENEDICT. ?

i'tiliaaeipnia, March 21, 1022,
JUST FOR TODAT

Lord, for tomorrow and Its needs
I de net pray;

Kesp me, my Ged. from stain of sin
Just for today.

Help ma te labor earnestly
And duly pray;

Let ma ba kind In word and deed.
Father, today.

Let me be slew te de my will.
Prompt te ebey:

Help me te sacrlflcs myself
Gladly today.

Let me no Tyrene or Idle ward
Unthinking aay:

Set Theu a seal upon my lip.
Through all today.

Let me In season. Lord, be grave.
In season gay;

Let me b faithful te Thy graee.
Dear Lord, today.

And if today this life of mine
Should ehb away,

Gle me Thy sacrament Divine.
Father, today.

Se for tomorrow and lt needs
I de net pray; 'f

SHU keep me, itulde me. leva me. Lord.
Through each today, (

The foregoing- - hymn, or part of It, furf
nlnhecl by C. 13. Det.nU. appuared In th
People's Forum lnet wcelt. A. Sc.haefrer?'
Miph M. Hnumateln, Atlantic City; H. V, IfDally Header, Bryn Mauri Emily A. Meeherf
Brooklyn. N. T.; Mrs. C. II. Watklns. At'
lantle Cltyv and M. M. Uealey. Laurel.
Springs, N. J., alee send the words of tha r
foregelnc hymn, the versions In nearly all
cases venlng, but net essentially.

"I Doubt It" 1

Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger: i
Sir Here la 11 poem "entitled "I Doubt It.".

This may be the poem requested by E. E
Yeung. IJOItOTHY I. R,

Phlladelphlaf March 20, 1022.
I DOUI1T IT

When a plr of red lips nre upturned
j'

our own,
With re one te gossip about It,

De you pray for endurunia te let them;
alone? j

Well, mub jeu de, f
Hut I doubt It. ,

When n sly little hand yeu'ie permitted te
scire.

With a veUety softness about It, J

De nu think ou can drop It with never aji
squeeze? J

Well, maybe you can, it
Hut I doubt It,

And If by these you can capture a'
With a wnmnnll ,wln,ii ahnnt It.

Will you It and krep It and act theK
gel part?

Well. mabe you will.
Hut I Ueuljt It.

htricks
heart,

guard
M
I

Mrs, . Philadelphia; Mabel E. Eshelman.f ,
Terre Hill, l'a.l 15. V I Cnrndpn; H, A,j
and eeral oilier frlniiU.- - one of whom,
MIjs D.,D. Pnltsbura. of Halem, N. J., says,
the rluht nanu iif the erses la "love's Oit,
ixirtiinltv." acnl vwrlunt verslena of llm. .
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